
ilEWS & il0TES

Publishecl by the r/onga Parl< & llistrict Resident's .lssociation.

Chai:rnan:
Secreta:1r:
Treasurer:
Sd.itor Ne',.r-q & irotes:

$

l;ext ileetin8: -,biday, 11th Jur:e at the comnunity Oottage B.oo p.m.

;ontributions arrd items of interest are alr,rays vrelcome and. may be left at
t'ne .ionga Park Genera1 ,>-tore on Jumpilg Creek Roa.d., and. need. to be in by the
Iest i,?iday of the nonth.

.ly inclividual or company may sponsor an edition of l{erus & },Iotes for only
120.00. Tbis months ed.ition of lder,rs & lTotes is sponsored by the:

i/Oi,trGJ'I PJ:.i].Ii CHIiIOPI)J.CTIC CINTRN

',ie wisir to advise that tbe ',/onga Park Chiropractic
Oentre is still operating. Tl:e new add.ress is:

{! R.eserve rl'oad, Iionga Park.
Trea;bnent by appointnent on 722 jT47

The :'nnual General iieeting was poorly attended. only five people ruere
present anc1 tire position of Secreta:y rernai_ns vacant. If you are interested
please contact Pnilip Gl-enj-ster on'122 15j9. Joining the i/.P.D.R.j.. and
a.ttending meetings gives us all- tl':e opportunity as Local resiclents to contribute
to the care and conservation of th:-s beautiful part of the Yarra Valley.

'r.''l-a"s this con'rmunity of i/onga pa.rk is fast reced.ing fron tbe
viJ-1age atmosphere where once everyone Isnew everyone else and
total community activitiee were part of life. riiore and
nore \'/e are becoming like a suburb where often people d.o not
know t}:eir next d.oor neighbour.

The nesid.entrs .rLssoci.ation has existed. for nany years ancl one
of itts raajor objectives is to bring people together. Sojoin and lcnor+ your fellow residents. rf you are a sma1l
group operating to fulfil a need in tbe conmunity let your
presence and. activities be lcno',.rn eitber through tbe rnonthly
neeting of tbe 'i.ssociation or by a short pa.ragraph in News &
rtvugo.

?hilip Gl-enister 722 1519
Position i,,racant

Gl-encla 3aIIinger 722 1624
Carol Giova;nnetti 722 1911
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Donrt think the Resid.ent!s .:,ssociation is not for you, that
all it cloes is run a boring monthly roeeting and. that itrs
nnenbersl-rip is a group of fud.dy-d-ud,dies wbo l-ive in the past.
llenember, that if you want support for your project or action
i.rhere you think tbe Councj-I or other authority is 1ax or
d.eficient, tl:e Itesid.entrs -rr,ssoclation is there to help. ';/est
!.id.ing Councillors regularly attend. our meetings and personal
contact with these people is fa.r more effective than a letter
or pbone call to the Sbire Office.'l

llike Bl_unn

Tl:is extra.ct r.ras taken from ldels & itrotes d.ated. June, 19BZ ,... eleven years
further on and not much lras change.d., we sti11 need. your support. i,lembership
to this association is only ij5.0O'a fa:aiIy.

To ner'r residents of ,ionga Fark el warro lvercome is e:ctend.ed.. There are many
ciubs and. organisatj-ons to become involved- i-n includ.ing:

',ICIIG-; 
P,;i=.Ii iiill,, Yarra ;load

Ring i'irs. Tricia Glenj.ster
corlii]lillTy cc['T-,.GE, OId yarra Roar]

:,rOiIG* Ir-'ilili IRIIdIY SCT{001, Dud.ley Load.

Y-j-,-).:, nO_D ll3.T],Ltity S0-II00L, yarra Rd. l{th . Croyd.on

lifl'IDl[tc-i].T-f1tr, Ol-d Yarra !.oad,

?L{YGP.OUP, Yarra Road
Contact Lind.a at the Conmunity Cottage

IIAT:aiIfi,L,JiD Il'ill-,:,IlT IL]L/-{Rd CIITI'RJ
Sr. J. )ona4hey

CliIi,D C-Grl C0-0P, O1d- farra Road
Contact Faye l;ethven

T.llilIIS CIUB, O1d Yarra R.oad

I'Iii.lfBit LT CLIIB, OId. Yarra Load
iontact i'iend.y Phillips

CRfCIiT CIUB, Old Yarra Roed
lieni-ors:,ilan i{assan
Juni.ors: John Sluiter

'IOidGii P-"GIi GI?.1, GUfDf,-S, Launclers ;rve .
Contact Jil-1 iloenen

'JOiic,i P:rPJ" SCOUIS, Cnr Dar,res &
Group Leader ii. Greene

Lf LTIJ:'r.L-,- ji OSP IT,:.L .'{Lr( i LU*RY
fuesid.ent: June Iticbard.son
Secreta^:Xr: I'lelL,Jeston

ii.'-fL JU;ITIJ .i

Trish van l,/egberg

tsLu! CF.Oi.'j, iiornestead Itoad
i,ennel-s and. rJattery

Yarra iioads

722 1519

722 1944

722 1125

72t 41e2

722 1519

722 1944

722 1912

722 1801

722 16g8

722 1729

7t5 ot24

726 6195

721 7965
725 5512

(059) 649 zt6
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WONGAPARK
lqOIICrl Oir TIIr,.i -,tJ'nlu-.[
G.Ul'tr.d&t L l-LdlTlr'ic 0rr TI.Iit

''iOiilGA 
Pl,nK Tn[i{IS CLUB

fnc. TO ll5 i{lLD l-I't TItl
CLUB]IOUSjI .{T B.OO P.I{.
0I{ ,!EDAY, l8th JUiiE '9J.

OtD YARRA RD. WONGA PARK 3115. PHONE 722 1830. FOUNDED IN 1927

The .,'on;a i',irl: Tennis CIub bel-o it I s first Club hesentation nigbt in our
l-ocal- hal} on the 1\th i:tay. Tropl:ies were presentecl to both junior and.
senror club cl:srpions arrd a ne',i trophy, d-on'.',ted. by iiargaret and. Eric
-'art]:}:a-user for the junior rtPla;,re1'of the Seasontt, vras awaxded to.ttry Bartol-d.

-. d.isco ancl spit roast 'aas enjoyed by all-.

:1.us 120 lonci.. Speciat re"tes for l-ocal coru:runity groups and neetings.
,nouiries to Tricia Glenister on'122 15)9.

T::e lla11 Coiunittee is also loo}<ing for extra mernbers following the resignation
of Jearr Suist t'ilro tvill- soon be leaving'.','onga I'ark. \/e vrish Jean ald her
ianily irel1 . Jean l-:as been a very active rnouber of our conmunity and wiLl-
be greatly nissed.

The fo]l-or.ring cltildren will be representing the
/onga I'a,rll .r:.,-j. :.t tile Zone Oross Country at
.rattle .i-)a,ri<'on June 1Ot'n. --bbey tre1es,
ljl-.aun iioocl;r, -Tre,u1'efl ,iinsclor, Ju]ie lic]arthy,
lfi'Iie iiaughton, i)etie Szafra.ns]<i, Srooke Cla^rk,
Tin 3ates, Iiate oJrnons and. Gair l,ocl<rid.ge.
ie wisl, tile child.ren tbe best of luck in this
event.

,'Oilc-"- P--ri'- li:10', iil f -15

Ti:ere are vaceJlcies for girls bcti+een the ages of seven and eleven vrbo wisl1
to join ti:e :.'ionga irarl'r Brovrnies Eroup tlrat neets on ltridays at 5.)o p.m.
.ror furtirer information phone .... I'leLl-ie liitcbel-l- on Tt9 j61J ailer 6 p.rn.
or 62,; jJ57 ts.!!..

_t_-Iif_.rL

in i,i-ry we ba.d. 4sr,m (1.!2 inches) of rain brj-ng:-ng the total for the first
fi-re nonti:s of tl:e year.to 208.5Onrn (11.54 inches).

The liind.er is hold.ing a crail market on
Saturday, 19th June at the ',/onga park I,Ial1
conroencjng at 9.OO a.n. and finisiring at

TENNIS CLOB^'

2.00
sausaSe

conc along
liind.er r.rith

p.m. There will be Devonshire teas a
sizzle ancl general i':rts and craft. So
artd. have a. great da1' 1'y511u belping tbe
their fund. raiser.

-G(
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WONGA.PAB'IT

To tbe outgoing lditort
and effort necessary to

COIlltIt/tUNITY COITTAGE
OId. Yarra B.oad.rgIIS

Term 3 program is in the Process of
suggestions or your willingness to
POINTTO PONDER:

"It takes courage to push yourself
never been before
to test your limits. . . .

to break through barriers. "

To celebrate Neighbourhood House Week the Cottage held a

morning tea on 25th May. Special thanks to Lorraine EIIiott
Mp., who made the time to join us and find out about all the

things we do. Tutors enjoyed showing and talking about what

they teach, our creihe workers, Committee and Co-ordinator
aII enjoyed a chance to socialize.

Term 2 is weII on the way now, we have limited vacancies

in workshops coming uP:-
NO SEW APPLIQUE 15th June. Tuesday night. 7pm-9pm 58'

CANDLEWICKING 17th June & 24th June. Thursday 9.30am-11.30am

Cost. S15 for 2 weeks. Make a beautiful cushion cover whilst
Iearning the basics of Candlewicking. (An embroidery technique

DRIED FLOWER TOPIARY TREE 22nd or 29th June. Tues night.Tpm-9pt

being planned please offer
teach now.

to places that you have

Barry Box, a
produce News

special tbankyou
& i{otes.

for the tine

--o0o--


